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Abstract
In the laboratory, marine worms were fed with a mixture of algae and several aliphatic
hydrocarbons for 15 days. After ingestion by the worms, 34.9% of hydrocarbons are found in the
faeces and only 3.1% accumulated in the gut. The comparison between the initial mixture and the
faeces shows that the worm’s digestive process lead to changes in the distribution of the n-alkane
mixture. These changes are different from those only due to physical processes in the experimental
conditions. In our experiment, no variation in the distribution of hydrocarbons in faeces with time
and no microbial hydrocarbon biodegradation were evidenced. Our results suggest that marine
worm feeding can substantially affect the fate of hydrocarbons in the sedimentary marine
ecosystem by predominantly stimulating dissolution processes. Ó 2001 Elsevier Science B.V. All
rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The activity of benthic organisms modifies the physical and chemical nature of marine
sediments (Aller, 1982). In the case of petroleum pollution, if the changes in the
chemical environment can affect the sedimentary biota, all the biological processes
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included under the term ‘bioturbation’ play an important role with regard to the fate of
hydrocarbon pollutants (Lee and Swartz, 1980).
Previous works dealing with the role of bioturbation in the fate of hydrocarbons have
more particularly taken into account their overall weathering related to the biological
distribution and transfers of pollutants adsorbed onto the sediment (Gardner et al., 1979;
Karickhoff and Morris, 1985; Reynoldson, 1987; Gilbert et al., 1994, 1996; Kure and
Forbes, 1997). During the mixing of sediments, bioturbating macrofauna stimulates
hydrocarbon desorption for particles (Koerting-Walker and Buck, 1989), and then
greatly favours their bioavailability (Mihelcic and Luthy, 1991; Madsen et al., 1997) and
resulting bacterial biodegradation (Gordon et al., 1978; Bauer et al., 1988; McElroy et
al., 1990). In areas of intensive reworking, where the benthic macrofauna ingests the
surface sediment several times a year (Myers, 1977), the digestive activity of macro-
organisms, and more especially worms, may represent a non-negligible part of the
hydrocarbon handling thus exposed to microbiological transformations (Plante and
Jumars, 1992) and to a chemical environment controlled by the digestive chemistry of
the organism (Mayer et al., 1997; Gilbert et al., 1998). More especially, passage of
hydrocarbons through the worm gut may also result in metabolisation and accumulation
(Lee and Singer, 1980; McElroy and Sisson, 1989; Forbes et al., 1996; Fergusson and
Chandler, 1998; Sheedy et al., 1998). Moreover, recent works have demonstrated the
high hydrocarbon solubilising potential of extracted gut digestive fluids (Mayer et al.,
1996; Weston and Mayer, 1998a,b).
The aim of our work was to provide more information on the direct role of
macrofauna during its digestive activity with regard to the fate of hydrocarbons in
marine sediments. To this end, a laboratory experiment has been carried out with the aim
of monitoring the uptake, release and alteration of a mixture of aliphatic hydrocarbons
ingested by the marine polychaete Nereis virens. The Nereidae, due to their wide
distribution and easy laboratory maintenance and acclimation, are the most suitable
genus to test the fate of persistent pollutants in marine animals (Goerke, 1984). In the
Saint Lawrence estuary, N. virens is one of the most important mudflat species because
of its high density (Desrosiers et al., 1994). This worm builds U-shaped burrows in the
sediment layer with extension, for adults, up to 30–50 cm below the sediment surface
(Goerke, 1976; Kristensen et al., 1985; Miron et al., 1991a). This species inhabits
extensive soft substrates in littoral and sub-littoral zones on the coasts of NE North
America and NW Europe. Due to urban and industrial activity, this type of environment
is highly exposed to the impact of many types of pollutants, particularly hydrocarbons.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental setup and hydrocarbon tracer preparation
In November 1996, 20 adult polychaetes Nereis virens (wet weight: 3.1660.29 g;
`mean6S.D.) were randomly collected in the tidal zone of l’Anse a l’Orignal (Bic,
´Quebec, Canada) and placed in four experimental containers (50 3 25 3 5 cm). In the
five individual sections of each container, a worm was placed in a transparent horizontal
glass tube (length: 19 cm; I.D.: 0.7 cm) which perfectly substitutes for the natural habitat
burrows (Goerke, 1984). Each section was filled with filtered (2 mm) seawater which
was kept aerated. During the experiment, the room temperature was maintained at 158C
and a 12-h light /dark cycle was applied. Before starting the experiment, worms were
acclimated to the experimental conditions during 7 days. For the same period, the
animals were not fed in order to clear their gut. Later, the different manipulations
(feeding, sampling) were done during the dark period and under a red light (Miron et al.,
1991b).
The hydrocarbon tracer was made of a mixture of eight n-alkanes (n-C , n-C ,14 15
n-C , n-C , n-C , n-C , n-C and n-C ), one isoprenoid alkane (pristane) and one17 18 22 23 28 29
cyclic alkane (androstane) (Fig. 1). Food portions (304 individual portions) were
prepared by wrapping a known quantity of tracer (3.660.2 mg; mean6S.D.) inside a
fresh leaf of the algae Enteromorpha sp. (13.961.7 mg; mean6S.D.). The food portions
were then preserved frozen to 2 208C.
2.2. Polychaete feeding, faeces and gut collection
At the beginning of the experiment, both experimental tubes and sections were
cleaned and the sea water replaced. Then, at the start of the dark period, each worm was
individually fed with a food portion which was positioned at the end of the tube towards
which the worm’s head was pointing. In the following 10 s, the food portion was picked
up by the worm. After 2, 4, 8, 12 and 24 h, according to the average time of last faeces
extrusion by Nereis virens fed with Enteromorpha sp. (Olivier et al., 1996), the faeces
of the worms from each container were sampled in the glass tubes and individual
sections, regrouped, weighed and frozen at 2 208C before analysis. The sum of faeces
Fig. 1. Chromatogram of the hydrocarbon tracer showing the relative proportions of the different hydro-
carbons in the mixture: n-alkanes from n-C to n-C , pristane (Pr) and androstane (Andr).14 29
collected during the first 24 h sampling is called ‘FD1’. After collection of the 24-h
faeces, the thin mucous layer with which inhabited tubes were coated was also collected
and weighed. The tubes and sections were then cleaned by collecting the food residues,
and the sea water was replaced. A new food portion was then given to each worm at a
fixed time (08:00 h). During the experiment, worms were fed 15 times (samples: FD1 to
FD15).
In an additional container and in absence of worm, four food portions were separately
subjected to the same experimental conditions for 24 h (in order to evidence possible
non-worm related changes in tracer composition) and served as controls. The four
portions were then collected and separately frozen.
After the 15th day (end of the feeding experiment), the worms were kept for 4 days
under the experimental conditions without receiving food to clear their guts (in order to
study a possible tracer accumulation in the worms; samples: SD1 to SD4). Then, five
worms were sacrificed and their guts were isolated, weighed and frozen before analysis
(sample: SD4). The other worms were kept in the experimental conditions without
receiving food and were sacrificed for analysis 5, 10, and 15 days later (samples: SD9 to
SD19). All these events are compiled in Table 1.
2.3. Hydrocarbon extraction
The hydrocarbons were extracted from the crushed materials (faeces and guts)
Table 1
aTime set-up of the different phases of the experiment, sequential events and name of the samples
Time Sample Polychaete Faeces Mucus Gut
(days) name feeding sampling sampling sampling
1 FD1 X X X –
2 FD2 X X X –
3 FD3 X X X –
4 FD4 X X X –
5 FD5 X X X –
6 FD6 X X X –
7 FD7 X X X –
8 FD8 X X X –
9 FD9 X X X –
10 FD10 X X X –
11 FD11 X X X –
12 FD12 X X X –
13 FD13 X X X –
14 FD14 X X X –
15 FD15 X X X –
16 SD1 – X X –
17 SD2 – X X –
18 SD3 – X X –
19 SD4 – X X X
24 SD9 – X X X
29 SD14 – X X X
34 SD19 – X X X
a Feeding phase (FD): from day 1 to day 15; starvation phase (SD): from day 16 to day 34.
supplemented with n-eicosane as internal standard by maceration in 10 ml of dichloro-
methane and sonication for 15 min. The mixture was then centrifuged at 7000 3 g for 10
min and the supernatant filtered (Whatman GF/C). This extraction procedure was
repeated three times for each sample. The three fractions collected were pooled and
dichloromethane was removed by evaporation. The dried sample was redissolved in 1 ml
hexane and loaded into a pre-conditioned (successive elutions of 10 ml toluene and 10
ml hexane) mini chromatographic column Alumina N Sep-Pak Plus Cartridge. The
aliphatic hydrocarbons were then eluted with 10 ml of hexane, evaporated at room
temperature under N flow and stored before analysis.2
2.4. Gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (GC–MS)
GC–MS analyses were carried out on a HP 5890 series II plus gas chromatograph
coupled with a HP 5972 mass spectrometer operated at 70 eV with a mass range m /z
50–550 and a cycle time of 1.5 s. The gas chromatograph was equipped with a
fused-silica capillary column (30 m 3 0.25 mm I.D.) coated with HP-5MS (film
thickness 5 0.25 mm), and helium was used as a carrier gas. The samples were injected
21
on-column at 708C and the oven temperature was programmed to 1308C at 308C min
21
and then at 38C min to 3108C.
2.5. Data analysis
Differences between materials were studied using a one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA). Bartlett’s test was employed to test for homogeneity of variance. Heteros-
cedastic data were transformed and then evaluated using ANOVA.
3. Results
3.1. Feeding ethology
Faeces weights collected in experimental containers with time are given in Fig. 2. The
first 2 days (FD1 and FD2), the mean weights of collected faeces (five polychaete
individuals in each of the four containers) were 15.765.57 and 11.963.42 mg
(mean6S.D.; n 5 4), respectively. Then, from the third day (FD3), Enteromorpha sp.
leaf fragments appeared in the faecal material resulting in the increase of faeces mean
weight that varied from 35.8611.45 to 107.9626.61 mg (mean6S.D.; n 5 4) during the
feeding experiment (15 days). Then, the worms being on a starvation diet, the mean
weight of faeces decreased rapidly to 5.4 mg the 16th day (SD1) to fall to 0.3 mg 3 days
after (SD4). No more faeces were produced thereafter. ANOVA analysis on faeces data
indicated significant differences in weight with time (***P , 0.001).
Hydrocarbon tracer weight in the faeces showed the same overall pattern with time as
for the faeces (Fig. 3). The mean tracer weight was 0.2 and 0.3 mg the first 2 days,
respectively. Increasing to a level between 0.9 and 1.5 mg during the feeding
experiment, it decreased (to lowest value of 0.06 mg) when the food was stopped (SD1).
Four days later, only 0.03 mg of tracer was measured in the faeces. ANOVA analyses
Fig. 2. Faeces weights collected in experimental containers with time during the feeding and starvation phases
of the experiment. For the names of the corresponding samples, refer to text and Table 1.
Fig. 3. Hydrocarbon tracer weights extracted from the collected faeces with time during the feeding and
starvation phases of the experiment. For the names of the corresponding samples, refer to text and Table 1.
Table 2
aHydrocarbon tracer weight extracted from the worm gut during the starvation phase
Sample Polychaete 1 Polychaete 2 Polychaete 3 Polychaete 4 Polychaete 5
SD4 0.03 0.30 0.08 0.11 0.06
SD9 0.01 0.04 0.06 0.00 0.01
SD14 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
SD19 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00 0.00
a Samples represent the overall quantities for the five polychaetes of each experimental group. Values are
expressed in mg. For the names of the different samples, refer to text and Table 1.
comparing the values showed significant differences among tracer weights as a function
of time (***P , 0.001).
Four days after receiving the last food portions, the analyses indicated slight quantities
of tracer in the polychaete guts (SD4) and then a total disappearance after 10 days
(Table 2).
Table 3 presents the calculation of mass balance for both total solid material and
hydrocarbon tracer. By comparing the total quantities of materials ingested (food) and
produced (faeces and mucus) by the worms, we have measured a 25.97% loss
(21305.18 mg) of solid material during the experiment. At the same time, 93.96%
(996.90 mg) of tracer was not recovered in both faeces and guts (no tracer was found in
mucus) compared to the ingested quantity.
During the experiment, we have also observed a 25.7, 32.5, 38.5 and 37.6%, loss in
polychaete weight after 19, 24, 29 and 34 days, respectively (Fig. 4).
3.2. Hydrocarbon tracer
Fig. 5 presents the changes in hydrocarbon tracer quantity in the different materials
(initial tracer, control, faeces and polychaete gut). Results showed that there was a loss
of tracer in relation to the initial food portion. Moreover, a higher loss was recorded for
the faeces (i.e. 2 65.1% for the overall faeces produced after the last day of feeding
period) than for the control (226.5%). This was confirmed by the ANOVA analysis
comparing the tracer quantity that indicated three significantly different (***P , 0.001)
Table 3
Mass balances for total solid material and hydrocarbon tracer (values are expressed in mg)
Ingested food Solid material produced
Faeces Mucus
5025.38 3298.71 421.49
Ingested tracer Sampled tracer
In faeces In guts
1061.04 63.44 0.70
Fig. 4. Polychaete weights (mean6S.D. for five individuals) before (open bar) and after the feeding phase
(starvation phase; dashed bar) of the experiment. For the names of the different samples, refer to text and Table
1.
groups: Initial Tracer, Control and Faeces. In the same time, the tracer content in the
polychaete gut after total clearing represented 3.1% of the initial tracer content.
Since qualitative tracer analyses of the faeces samples are equivalent throughout the
experiment time, only the results for FD3, FD6, FD9 and FD15 are presented to give a
readable presentation of the data (Fig. 6 and Table 4).
The recovery percentage of the different hydrocarbon components of the tracer
indicated that all the compounds of the initial tracer (food portion) were present in the
control and faeces (Fig. 6). It appeared that the distribution of the n-alkanes changed
with the experimental conditions. The loss was greater for the low molecular weight
n-alkane (LALK; Steinhauer and Boehm, 1992) than for the heavy molecular weight
n-alkanes (HALK; from n-C to n-C ) in the control (Fig. 6, Table 4). On the other22 29
hand, the changes in the tracer composition induced by ingestion of the initial tracer by
worms were different from the controls. In the faeces, an increased loss of the low
molecular weight compounds (n-alkanes from n-C to n-C and pristane) was14 18
apparent, whereas the differences measured for the highest molecular weight n-alkanes,
excepted for the n-C compound, were lower (Fig. 6). This resulted in a global greater29
decrease of LALK/HALK ratios (Table 4). In the guts, the presence of n-alkanes from
n-C to n-C was shown (Tables 4 and 5). Because some compounds were below the22 29
detection limit, ratios from gut samples were not used for the ANOVA analysis.
The ANOVA analysis comparing the LALK/HALK ratios indicated a significant
Fig. 5. Quantity of tracer in the different materials and partition of the tracer in faeces, worm guts and in
non-solid associated materials. Initial Tracer: food portion; Control: food portion submitted to experimental
conditions for 24 h in absence of worms; Faeces: sum of faeces from FD15 to SD4 samples corresponding to
the total clearing of worm guts; Gut: SD4 sample, tracer gut content after total clearing. The non-solid
associated material represents the difference between the ingested tracer and solid associated material tracer
quantities. Values are mean6S.D.; n 5 300 for the Initial Tracer, n 5 4 for the other materials.
difference (***P , 0.001) between the three types of material (Initial Tracer, Control
and Faeces) but no difference between the different faeces samples (FD3, FD6, FD9 and
FD15).
Calculated n-C /Pr ratios were higher in the Control and faeces samples compared to17
the Initial Tracer (Table 4). However, the faeces samples presented a slighter increase
than the Control. As found with the LALK/HALK ratios, ANOVA analysis comparing
the n-C /Pr ratios indicated a significant difference (**P , 0.01) between the three17
types of material (Initial Tracer, Control and Faeces) but no difference between the
different faeces samples.
Calculated oALK/Andr ratios were also higher in the Control and faeces samples
compared to the Initial Tracer, except for the FD6 sample (Table 4).
ANOVA analysis indicated no significant difference either between Initial Tracer and
FD6, or between Control and FD3, and no difference between FD9 and FD15. On the
other hand, between these three groups, the ratios were significantly different (**P ,
0.01).
Fig. 6. Recovery percentage (mean6S.D.; n 5 4) of the various compounds measured in the controls and the
faeces samples compared to the initial tracer (food portion) composition. Numbers refer to carbons in
n-alkanes (n-C to n-C ); Pr: pristane; Andr: androstane. For the names of the different samples, refer to text14 29
and Table 1.
4. Discussion
In this type of laboratory experiment, it is important to choose a good diet procedure
to be quite sure that animals take the entire contaminated ration. In 1984, Goerke
showed that using oral dosing through the foods occurs presented a very high uptake
efficiency. This procedure is particularly useful if the test compounds are highly volatile
or have extremely low water-solubility such as polychlorinated biphenyl. For this reason
we chose this method for our study on the release of hydrocarbons by the polychaete
Nereis virens after transit in the digestive tract.
We can separate this experiment in three steps: FD1–FD2; FD3–FD15, characterised
by the presence of algae fragments; and the starvation phase (SD1–SD19). The
Table 4
LALK/HALK, n-C /Pr and oALK/Andr ratios of the hydrocarbon n-alkane composition calculated for the17
adifferent samples
Initial tracer Control FD3 FD6 FD9 FD15 SD4 (gut)
LALK/HALK 0.9160.02 0.7360.02 0.3460.03 0.3960.03 0.5460.05 0.4260.04 , 0.03
n-C /Pr 0.6760.01 1.1260.03 0.8660.04 0.8160.04 0.9260.03 0.9060.04 , 1.3217
oALK/Andr 150.1367.19 194.6363.98 197.7164.28 154.3167.32 227.35624.80 255.4862.35 , 125.3
a Values are mean6S.D. (n 5 4). LALK: low molecular weight n-alkanes (n-C , n-C , n-C , n-C );14 15 17 18
HALK: heavy molecular weight n-alkanes (n-C , n-C , n-C , n-C ); oALK: sum of all the n-alkanes22 23 28 29
(n-C to n-C ); Pr: pristane; Andr: androstane. For the names of the different samples, refer to text and Table14 29
1.
Table 5
Recovery percentage of the various compounds from the initial tracer (food portion) in the faeces (FD15) and
agut samples (SD4)
Compound Faeces (FD15) Gut (SD4)
n-C 9.6 , 0.0114
n-C 11.0 , 0.0115
n-C 14.0 , 0.0117
Pr 9.5 , 0.01
n-C 14.9 , 0.118
Andr 12.9 0.2
n-C 28.4 0.222
n-C 29.8 0.223
n-C 68.3 1.528
n-C 76.6 4.429
a
n-alkanes with indication of the number of carbons in molecule (n-C to n-C ); Pr: pristane; Andr:14 29
androstane. For the compound quantities considered as non-detectable, the detection limit is indicated.
differences in faeces and tracer weights shown by the variance analysis are due to the
wide variability observed in the results between these three groups. During the second
step, the experimental diet given to the worms induced no significant clearly defined
pattern in both faeces and tracers in faeces release during the experiment. Moreover,
throughout the feeding phase, the tracer / faeces ratio (w/w; 0.02160.007 mg/mg;
mean6S.D.; n 5 60) was virtually stable. These results indicate that the experimental
diet was well supported by the worms and that no food selection occurred with time.
Considering the particulate material mass balance, and because the worms lost weight
during the course of the experiment, the deficit in excreted / ingested material could be
explained by either a storage of food and hydrocarbons that was masked by a larger
gross loss of original tissue or the absence of storage into animals. In the latter case, the
hydrocarbon tracer loss, that itself represented 76.4% of the total loss could be largely
responsible for this deficit.
While the hydrocarbon loss in the absence of worms (control) may be explained by
physical (e.g. dissolution and volatilization) and microbial non-worm related processes,
the low quantity of tracer found in the faeces was first thought to be related to a possible
accumulation of tracer by sorption of compounds on the gut membrane during transit.
However, it appeared that only 3.1% of the tracer remained in the gut suggesting that
62.0% of the tracer was rejected by the worm as non-solid material. Because we
continuously sampled faeces during the experiment, we can exclude massive loss of
tracer from the particulate matter after deposition (Ernst et al., 1977).
In the frame of our work, the possible changes in the tracer composition related to
worm digestive activity have also been investigated.
We first observed that the tracer composition in the controls and faeces varied
compared to the initial tracer. For the controls, the modifications in the n-alkane
distribution (n-C to n-C ; Fig. 7) follow the same pattern than the relative recovery14 23
percentage of the different compounds reported to their calculated theoretical solubility
(Eastcott et al., 1988). Differences in solubility kinetics between alkanes may explain
the lack of correlation between our results and theoretical data for n-C and n-C28 29
Fig. 7. Recovery percentage of the various n-alkanes in the controls compared to the initial tracer (food
portion) composition. Both measured (mean6S.D.; n 5 4) and calculated from to their calculated theoretical
solubility values are presented. Numbers refer to carbons in n-alkanes (n-C to n-C ).14 29
alkanes (Fig. 7). The lower the solubility of the alkane is, the longer it will take for the
theoretical solubility value to be reached. This comparison with the theoretical values
suggested that these modifications in the control appeared to be closely related to the
physical processes.
For the faeces, it appeared that the worm’s digestive process led to different changes
than those observed in the controls with a overall decreasing loss of compounds with
their increasing molecular weight.
This could not be attributed to a preferential adsorption of the low molecular weight
compounds, analysis of worms showing only the presence of n-alkanes from n-C to22
n-C in the gut (Tables 4 and 5).29
Even if the gut transit time was rapid (a day), the alteration in the n-alkane tracer
composition in the faeces samples may have resulted from biodegradation of compounds
in the worm gut and/or biodegradation occurring in the faeces. In order to provide
information about the potential microbial attack of the hydrocarbon mixture tracer, two
indices comparing the concentrations of n-alkanes to other products supposed to be more
recalcitrant to alteration were calculated: (i) the oALK/Andr ratio, based on the
comparison between the sum of n-alkanes and androstane (compound of the sterane
family that are usually considered as recalcitrant to biodegradation; Peter and Mol-
´dowan, 1993; Ledreau et al., 1997) and (ii) the n-C /Pr ratio, a diagnostic ratio used to17
study the biodegradation of hydrocarbons (Leahy and Colwell, 1990; Gilbert et al., 1994,
1996). The calculation of the two biodegradation diagnostic ratios invalidated that
second hypothesis too. For both controls (without worm) and faeces (whatever time), the
oALK/Andr and n-C /Pr ratios were higher than the initial one (Table 4), rejecting the17
admitted evidence of the bacterial degradation of hydrocarbons (Blumer et al., 1973;
Atlas, 1981). However, it must emphasized that the faeces samples presented lower
n-C /Pr ratios than the controls. This may indicate a weak bacterial process pre-17
dominantly hidden by another altering process not related to biodegradation.
The very intensive transfer of tracer into the solute phase and the modifications of its
composition may be explained by the tearing of the food portion during ingestion
followed by the leaching and digestive solubilization of tracer in the worm gut. Recent
works (Mayer et al., 1996, 1997; Weston and Mayer, 1998a,b) have demonstrated that
the dissolution of organic matter and particularly hydrocarbons was strongly stimulated
during gut transit owing to the production of surfactants and others molecules. Even if
the presence of surfactants in the digestive fluids is more particularly linked to the
presence of sediment in the diet, the production of these powerful solubilizing agents is
also high with algae diet (Bock and Mayer, 1999).
In this study, the direct role of the Nereis virens digestive process on the fate of
hydrocarbons in the sediments is demonstrated. After ingestion by the worms, the major
part of the solid tracer was transferred to the solute phase, only 34.9% of hydrocarbons
being found in the faeces and 3.1% accumulated in the gut. In addition, the passage
through the worm gut altered the composition of the hydrocarbon mixture tracer. The
qualitative results and the invariable effect of the digestive transit on the tracer observed
with time rule out the role of the internal gut microflora in the tracer transformation
and/or its induction by the hydrocarbon diet. Even so, this particular point needs to be
clarified by means of specific experiments. The stimulation of both hydrocarbon
dissolution and solubilization in the worm gut due to induced surfactant production thus
appears to be the major process that can explain both qualitative and quantitative
changes of the hydrocarbon tracer.
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